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EHIH1 PACE.

DIRECTORY J
OF THE

Jr a r-- r-r-M A I r c r r
. LA GRANDE, ORE.

M. W. A.

. riranda Camp No. 770S meets

each Monday evening at I. O. O. P

hall. 'l visiting neignpora are cor- -

dully Invited to attend.
M. McMURRAT, C.

CAt. JORDAN, Clark. '

F. O. F
t. nmnda Aerie No. 2S9. F. 0. E..

meets every Friday night In Elks' hall

.t x p, m. Visiting brethren Invited

I 'to attend.
C. E. HACKMAN, W, P.

I GEO, ABEOO, W, 8.

O. K. S.
L Hope Chapter, No. 13, O; E. S., hold

'itated communications the second ana
fourth Wednesdays of each month,
Vlsltng members cordially Invited.

RACHEL E. WORSTELL, W. M.
B MARY A. WARWICK, Secretary.

L o. O. F. Encampment.
Star Encampment No. SI, I. O.' O.

F meets every second and . fourth
Wednesday In the month In Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Vlsltng patriarchs always

welcome.
H. E. COOLIDGE, C. P.

W. A. WORSTELL, Scribe.

M. li. of A.

Meets every Thursday evening at
I. 0. O. F. hall. Visiting members ys

welcome.
ANGUS STEWART, President.

C. J. VANDERPOEL, Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. 169. W. O.

W., meets every second and fourth
Tuesday evening in K. of P. hall in
the Corpe building. All visiting mem

bers welcome. ' NEUI ACKLE3,
J. H. KEENEY, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

If in
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I

I
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Cougb for Children.
season for coughs arid colds

AN'TEI" "ind and 100 much care
jged to protect

child is much more likely to con
tact diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has Tha vo cure

Bnls cold th lm th rl.lt.
Cough Is the reli-e- e

many mothers, and few of
those who have tried are willing to

any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
W. Va., says: "I have never

w 1

I. O. O. V. Subordinate.
La Grande Lodge No. If, meets in

their hall every Saturday night. Vis-

iting cordially Invited to at-

tend. Cemetery pitit may be seen at
Model restaurant.

HUGH SleOALL; N. G.
OSCAR COOUDGE, Secretary.
W. A. WORSTELL, Fin.

Foretiters of Amerfro.
Court 'Maid .Marlon No. tZ meets

each Wednesday night In K. of P.
hall. Brothers are Invited to attend.

85! HAISTEN, C. R.

LSO HERRING. C. a,

C. J. VaNDERp6kL, F. S.

A,F.AJL
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. A

A. M., holds regular meetings and

third Saturday! at 7:80 P. til.

R. L. LINCOLN, M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Knight of Pythias. '

Red Cross Lodge No. 27, every
evening In Castle Hall (old

Elks' hall). A Pythian welcome to all
visiting knights.

J. F. BAKER. C. C.

R. L. LINCOLN, K. of R. & S.

Rebekalis.
Lodge No. 50 meet every

at O. O, F. hall.
All visiting members are invited to

N. N. G.

MARTHA E. SCOTT, Secretary.

B. P. O. K. -

La Grande No. 433, meets
each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In

Elks' club, corner street and
Washington avenue.
are cordially Invited to attend.

C. S. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.
G. E. McCULLY, Recording Bee.

THINK THIS OVER

you believe your

town why not make it

worth "while do busi-

ness here? : : : :

ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

I We Solicit Your Orders for

I Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

i We are prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly.

Call Retail Department Phone Main 8.

Good Medicine
The is

T

the children.
A

a cold. auicker
Chamber- -

kin's Remedy sole
of

It

Ripley,

brothers

Sec.

first

W.

meets
Monday

Crystal
Tuesday evening the I.

JENNIE SMITH,

Lodge

Depot
VlBitlng brothers

nsed anything other than Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy for my children,

and it has always givtn good satisfac-

tion." This remedy contains no opium

or other narcotics and may be given
as confidently to a child as to an adult.
For sale by all good dealers.

Sick headache, constipation and bil-

iousness are relieved by Rings .Little
Liver Pills. They cleans she system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c Sold at Pll- -

rerthorn's Family drug store.

TTTVTV r. nBsgtTKR, la muxdk. onr.;o. i t fdv, hhwh

MESSAGE TO COUNCIL

question Is this: Let the council pro-cee- d

to Imve made a reliuble perma-
nent survey of a sewer system for the
whole city. In the business district it
It conceded that the sewers would be
plueed In. the alleys. When the sur
vey Is completed In this district the
pavement of .the streets could proceed
at once by placing across Depot street
at the points where the alley lnter-sr-rt

it. a section or sections of sewer
on the level established by the survey.

in the meantime such repairs to or
removal of the water malnB on these
streets could also be accomplished be-

fore paving.
" 'Sidewalks.

Sidewalk Improvements In many
parts of the city should bo attended
to at once, primarily for tho greater
comfort of pedestrians, and also be-

cause the city as whole Is responsi
ble for damage resulting from defect
ive sidewalks.

With the advent of Beaver creek
Vater. of the obtalnment of Which we
have good reason to feel sure, the.
question oi the condition of the res
ervoir and water mains will naturally
arise. A considerable sum Of money
will no doubt be available from the.
bond sale over and above the cost of
the pipe line,' as well as from the wa-

ter fund during the year. X would
suggest that the water committee give
these matters careful consideration at
an early date.

A new Reservoir can be built as a
site near the old one, at a small cost,
and would injure the continued clean-

liness of Xho water after its arrival,
as well as Insuring a greater supply in
case ot necessity.

If water ' mains of increased size
would insure greater protection against
fire and therefore lowered rates of
insurance, they should be Installed If

feasible. '
A Tribute to Williamson.

In considering the achievements of
the water committee during the past
yepr, I wish to pay a tribute to the
work of the retiring chairman of that
committee. In common with the
members of the council I have taken
a deep Interest in the work of fur-

thering the Beaver creek water , pro
ject, and so have become fairly fa-

miliar with all the details of the pro-

ceedings that have been taken. To
this work Mr. Williamson has given
of hie time and energy and profession-

al knowledge, more than as much
painstaking care as If It had been his
own personal interests he was serving.
I therefore believe that to

Williamson Is due the thanks
of this council for the conscientious
and successful work he has accom

plished for this community.

I would bespeak for tho Beaver

creek water projuct as great interest

by each individual member of tho In-

coming council as was manifested by

the members of tha retiring council,
as' only by continued interest put Into
practice Bhall we eventually succeed.
Mistakes have probably betn made by

the water committee as well as by
other committees In this council, and
will continue to be rnade as long as
they do anything. '"Those who never
make mistakes, never make anything."

The work jof the file and police com-

mittee rtmng the past year, although
not oiierous, has bwtt faithfully per-

formed and our city has been remark-

ably free from crime. This no doubt
la attributable to several causes, not
the least of which has been the effi-

cient services rendered by the police.

I wish also to offer a word of com-

mendation of the work of the pound-mast- er

during the past year. It is my

opinion that this office Is not suffi-

ciently well paid, when the services
are as well performed as they have
been during the past year, the duties
being heavy and Including tho con-

tinued maintenance and uso of a horse.
Kxoi'llent Fire Department.

We have good reason to be proud

of the fire department, and I believe
all the members of this council, as
well as the citizens at large, will Join

me Intenderlng to the chief and mem-

bers of the fire department our thanks
for the very efficient services ren-

dered without the hope of fee or re-

ward during the past year.
I would suggest to the members of

the fire and police committee that In

conjunction with the chief of the fire
department they make a thorough ex-

amination of the fire fighting appara-

tus nosy on hand, and that such rec-

ommendations for repairs and new ap-

paratus be made to the council as the
committee may deem fit and proper.

In order that the fire department may

be better equipped to fight the fires

that are sure to come.
The work of the finance committee,

requiring as It does, considerable time
and laborious attention to details, has
been retrularly cleaned up to date. I

will suggest to the new finance com-

mittee that they take up the matter of
auditing the city books to date, first

cleaning up the lust report, and make
such recommendations to the council
as they may think proper..

To the ways and meuns committee
this year will fall more than tholr
usual share of work, as the acquire-
ment by tho city of title to right of
way for the Beaver cree Wine will
nuturally fall to their lot. Tills Is a
matter of Importance and will require
careful attention of the Judiciary com-

mittee to the Important matter of
adopting measures defining tho duties
of the street superintendent, water su-

perintendent. ohlf of Yotle. city o t- -
tomey, and other officers under our
new charter.

If each committee of the council
will adopt a plan outlined for them
years ago of holding regular commit-
tee meetings at which would originate
ordinances, and resolutions which
would go before the council as a whole
with the recommendation of such com-

mittee, such ordinances and resolu-
tions would then be' referred to" the
JoJiciary committee for examination
as to their legality, which they could
determine with the assistance of the
city attorney. The dutlee of the Judi
ciary committee Would then be of
greater importance than In the past,
and the council be enabled to accom
plish other work with greater expedi-

tion,
'

v J'

' The mayor has not had time to give

to the important matters of the ap

polntment of committees and officials

the attention they deserve, and would

therefore respectfully request that the
committees as formed In the retiring
council continue the work of the sev

eral departments until a later date.
Councilman Bay Is requested to act as

chairman of the water committee, and
Councilman Sheak as a member of this
and of such other committees as ex
Councllmsn Williamson served on In

the meantime. '

The present Incumbonts of the ap
polntlvo offices are requested to con
tlnue the duties temporarily If they
so wish. Respetcfully submitted,

M. K. HALL. Mayor.

Don't add to your business

cares with troubles concern-

ing your property Have the

title to your real estate thor-

oughly cear and" free from

errors that may lead to litig-

ationHave an abstract drawn

by us. Our office relieves you

W bllV MWWAA4i.WVteA b WMtaSAWW

records are accessible to us

and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy.

Only complete set of ab-

stract books in Union County

LA GRANDE INVtS I MEHT CO.

Fo ey Hotel Block

;

iuu ntxu
A Well i

A letter to me stating

your location and needs
et

will bring you all the

formation regarding well

! drilling- necessary. "

R. A. WEST,
The Well Driller
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FAT FOLKS
0XE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle of those won derful, harmless table?- -

and In SO days you will be a normal, w person again. Don't carry,
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous lUssh. It makes you mis-

erable ridiculous and what Is more 1m portant. It subjects you to fatal cons-quenc- eu,

sudden death fatty da generation, heart disease, kidney trot-bi- o,

apoplexy and muscular rheumati am all come from OVER-FATNKSa- u.

wi&MHXVKXxrzizriiw I B nVSW HLMOT

m ANTkCORPU"

LI FAT I J
Thousands of Testimonial s. from Crate--

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ANTT-COR- la absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for i a- -

duclng fat. It is made In tha form of a little tablet out of vegetanie mat-

ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It la endorsed by every reputable phy-alc- lan

and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor.
ANTI-CORP- U la absolutely harmless. The formula used in maKing im

preparation is on ftlo In the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which. la--

proof that it Is PURE and HARMLESS.
ANTI-COKP- U reduces FAT 8 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces aouor

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,'.

for It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.
ANTI-COUP- C strengthens weak heart, curea palpitations, short brearf.J.

and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It. don't ao an we ciaim.

your druggist does not keep It. show hhn this advertisement and make hlr ,

ret it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to ua. Wo pay. postage-mn-

'
lend In plain wrapper. " ;

SO DAYS' TUF.ATMEXT IX EVF.RY BOTTLTSV

iFREE;

to

or

to
be

to
the

We will send you of this
on of ten cents to pay for

The Itself may be to reduce Wise

rtpnirert welehL this paper. Desk 4. .

.ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WEST !25thSTREET YORK, N. Y.

Daily Observer 65c per
ft
Month

SUPERFLOIS HAIR.

you this
Are you still a
Are you still a

15 of

an
.

' : ;

Destroy tlio
Coarsest

MOXKY

most

asample
remedy
packing. sufficient

NEW

1$ NOW CURABI L

Are afflicted with disease
using rnr'
using twee..

THEN

Dr. Alexander Crossman,' the Eminent Hair and"1.

Scaly Specialist has, after years research1
experimenting, discovered absolute remedy

for this unRiffhtly diRfijurftmflnt.

Guaranteed

Growth
Your

ItEIXNDKD.
Guaranteed

absolutely

wonderful jtr

receipt postage- -

sample
Mention

YOU
Used

and

we :

XHf)imX prove,

The abovo Is not the result of magic, but of this wonderful discov-

ery named MAJI. This protograph Is ONE of the thousands of case

endorsed and recommended by the mostMAJI has cured. MAJI Is

reputable physicians as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal

and destruction of superfluous hair. '

The action of this WONDERFUL!

compound commences Immediately on

Its application to the parts afflicted.

MAJI does not' burn the hair, thud
making it return more coarse and

bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the

root of the evil It dstroya the cause

of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. Mail cures

destroying the productive condl
tions that cause this disease,

CertairJy
Have -- lot

nT o o

GURES QUiGKLY

DCDUANiTFI.v

Tf vnu want to h CURED, if vou want to dispense with tho fine
razor, If you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to-we-ar

to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

MAJI now at once. If your druggist doa not keep It aend $1 to ua

direct and we will mail It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 Street. New York, N. Y.

AddrcftA Dk 4. Free Valuable Booklet "The Key to the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.

Observer Vant Ads Pay
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